
pursuant to Reguration 30 of the sEBr (Listing obrigations and Discrosure Requirements) Regulations,

2015, this is to inform that capacit,e rnfraprojScts ti-miteotas received an order from Raymond Limited

(Realtv Division) for totat contract value of irSi C;; (Rupees Two Hundred and Eighty-one crore)

i"*Jrling csri tor. Project - Codename Xception in Thane'

The press Retease in this regard, being issued by the company is hereby submitted for your

information.

Further, we hereby confirm that none of the Promoters / Promoter group / Group companies have any

interest in the entity l'entitie, from whom the order / contract is recLived and the award of order does

not trtt within the purview of related party transactions'

PursuanttotheprovisionsofSEBI(ProhibitionoflnsiderTrading)Regulations20l5andcompany,s
Code of Conduct for Regulating, Monitori;;-;.; ieporting.,fv iii" tniiders, the Trading window for

dearing in securities 
"i 

ift- c;p;cit'e tntrapiol".G r,riiituo ivitt remain closed for all the Directors and

Designated EmptoyeJs i., sLpt"rber 18, iozito September 20'2023 (both days inclusive)'

Request you to kindly take the above on records'

CAPACIT'E
INFRAPROJECTS TIMITED

Ref : GIL/STEX-30/2023'24104
Date: SePtember 18, 2023

Thanking You,

Yours faithfullY,

For Capacit'e lnfraprojects Limited

Encl: As above

Mumbai (Head Office) :

605 - 607, Shrikant Chambers, Phase - l, 6th Floor, Adjacent to R. K. Studios, Sion -Trombay Road, Chembur,
Mumbai - 400 071. Maharashtra, lndia. Tel.: 0227173 3717 . Fax: 0227173 3733 . E-mail : info@capacite.in

The Secretary,
National Stoif Exchange of lndia Limited
Plot No. C/1, G Block,
Bandra Kurla ComPlex
Bandra (East)
Mumbai-400 051

The Secretary,
BSE Limited
Gorporate Relation DePt,

P.J. Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai4OO 001

Dear Sir/ Madam,

CIN : 145400MH2012PtC234318 www.capacite.in

Chief Financial Officer



CAPACIT'E
INFRAPROJECTS LIMITED

Date: September 18, 2023

lnvestor Release

Mumbai, September 18, 2023: Capacit'e lnfraprojects Limited has received repeat order from

nr,ronl limiteO for total contract value of t 281 Croie (Rupees Two Hundred and Eighty-One Crore)

(Eicluding GST) for project - Codename Xception at Thane'

commenting on the same, Mr. Rahul Katyal, Managing .Director said, "we are delighted to

announce that Raymond Limiied (Realty Divisioh) has olce aga.in reinforced there trust and confidence

in cApAClT'E for their froject - iooenime xception at Thane. we will also continue to foster enduring

relationships with existing clients to generate more repeat orders.

The order inflow for the current financial year, along with our existing orders book give us confidence

to deliver good growth in the coming quarters.

At Capacit'e, it is our continuous endeavor to add quality orders from existing and new clients and we

are confident on the growing execution capabilities of the company."

About Capacit'e lnfraproiects Limited

Capacit'e lnfraprojects Limited is a leading building constructio-n Company having presence in MMR'

NCR, Goa, Gandhinagar, Bengaluru, Hyierabad] Cnennai, Kochi and Pune, with specialization in

construction of super high rise buildings.

For more information, please visit www.capacite'in

Safe Harbor Statement

Statements in this document relating to future status, events, or circumstances, including but not limited

to statements about-ff"n. and ob]ectives, the progress and results of research and development,

potential project characteristics, project potential andlarget dates for project related issues are forward-

bofi.b siatements based on estimates and the antici[ated effects of future events on current and

developing circumstances. Such statements are subject to numerous risks and uncertainties and are

not necessarily predictive of future results. Actual results may differ materially from those anticipated in

the forward-looking statements. The company assumes no obligation to update forward-looking

statements to reflect actual results changed assumptions or other factors'
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